CARVER CENTER VISUAL ARTS
FIGURE 1 & 2 DRAWING PAINTING Juniors & Seniors
2019-20
DRAWING MATERIALS(needed 2nd class day of school)

.(please note: supplies do not have to be new, any of last year’s supplies can be used again if not used up)
2 Large portfolios -1 flat thin cardboard folder for school & 1 red rope portfolio or other for home
Pouch: a soft, durable, pouch to carry drawing supplies or art bin/ tool box
NEW Drawing Pad: regular surface at least 80lbs, 18x24
**A SECOND 18 x24DRAWING PAD for gesture sketches 60-70-80 LB not newsprint
Sketchbook: hardbound aprox. 8x10- 11x14 more or less(spiralbound not accepted)
2 pieces of Rag paper: 100,120 or 140 lbs. 22x30(Arches Cason, Rives BFK, Fabrianno other brands)
Black India Ink
Pencils: 2 each 6B, 4B, 2B, HB,
Graphite sticks(soft #5-9) or leadless pencil
Pencil sharpener
Soft Vine Charcoal: 1 box
Compressed soft & extra charcoal sticks 9-15, (general, faber castell, conte others)
1or 2- #4 #5 or #6 round watercolor brush (not to touch oil paint!)
1 or 2- #8 or #9 #10 round watercolor brush (not to touch oil paint)
Bamboo pen (s) any size (like Rembrandt, Van Gogh used etc)
Kneaded erasers: 3 large (you draw & erase with them)
Gum erasers-2
Plastic erasers-2
Fixative: workable spray, 2 cans(one for school one for home)
Black Sharpie Fine Point & Extra Fine point for labeling ALL SUPPLIES!
Masking tape: 1- 1 1/2 inch wide
Chamois cloth(yes the one you use to wash your car cut into a 4”x4”piece from auto supply store or from
art supply store)
2 Plastic containers, one large quart, one small (recyclables)for ink wash/then paint
Smock or lap rag(recyclables)
All drawings supplies will need to be carried back & forth in tool box, carrying case for home &
school use or locked in school locker when not in use in school

(Painting Materials List on reverse side).

Students can find materials at Plaza ART in Towson/Downtown (they are knowledgeable,
helpful and have our supply list) or www. Dick Blick.com
Necessary for FIGURE CLASS FOR use in Home studio
Flood lamps with clamps: minimum 2. (cool & warm light bulbs-lighting used for all Visual Arts classes )
Canvas house painter’s drop cloth or old plastic
Easel: aluminum field easel
Homosote: approx. 48”x48” or 4’x8’
Mirror: full length (closet door size mirror needed for figure classes)
Optional:
Other color drawing materials later in the year- gouache, or chalk pastels, quality markers, acrylic paints

CARVER CENTER VISUAL ARTS
Figure 1 &2 DRAWING / PAINTING Shovlin
2018-19 PAINTING MATERIALS

**** Every student will need to donate:
A. Push Pins: clear, or metal 1 box 100+ to donate for year
B. A pad of palette paper 12x16 or a roll of freezer wrap

Items 1-12 are due by:DUE 1st week October______
1.Small tube 37 ml of burnt sienna acrylic paint(for toning canvas surface)
2.5 small pre-stretched canvases or Canvas Boards 5- 9”x12”
3: 4-8 brushes- Long handle Brushes: Stiff bristle Oil Painting Suggested sets below:
Princeton Art and Brush “REAL VALUE” set
:5 Brush set Long handle Brushes # 9155 or 4 Brush Set Longe Handle # 9147

4. Portable brush holder(canvas brush roll, folder,or art box that is long enough so brushes dry flat in box)
5. Palette Knife (metal with bend in it)
6. Palette Paper Pad 12"x16" or Freezer Wrap (white shiny on one side from grocery)
recyclables
7. Small Plastic Squirt Shampoo Bottle: travel size for linseed oil
8.. One for school one for home Dawn, Murphy’s Oil Soap(or non-toxic brush soap Pink Brush Soap)
10. Cotton Painter’s rags(old t-shirts recycle)
11. Art Bin, Tool box or Back Pack or Artist Messenger Bag: to carry paints and painting supplies
separately from drawing supplies back & forth to school (recyclable)

12*.**Flash Drive (to keep a digital portfolio used for all art classes.( competitions )

All paints & brushes will need to be carried back & forth for home and school use or locked in
school locker! All supplies need to have name on them in permanent marker

)**** WE WILL START PAINTING IN CLASS November 1st
13. You will need 10 or so 18 x 24 canvases for class work and larger canvases on an as need basis for home art Fig 1
& 2 many more sizes on an as need;

Students will need to supply their own water mixable paint this year
Homeart students may use acrylic paints same colors below!

These are the water mixable oil paints you will need for in school FIGURE CLASSES:
37 ML Tubes Winsor Newton ARTISAN, or Grumbacher Max 2 or other brands
Cool Colors
1.Alizarin Crimson, 2. French Ultramarine Blue 3. Lemon Yellow
Warm Colors:
4. Cadmium Red or Cadmium Red Hue
5. Cadmium Yellow or Cadmium Yellow Pale Hue
6. Cerulean Blue Hue
Secondary Colors
7. Dioxazine Purple 8. Sap Green or Viridian *9. Cadmium orang
Earth Colors
10. Burnt Sienna 12. Burnt Umber 11. Naples Yellow or Yellow Ochre
13. TITANIUM WHITE Large Tube 120ML

Students will be responsible to replace oil paints if lost or used up.
(Drawing Materials List on reverse side)

